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Geo. M. Pullman's estate has bean

very conservatively estimated at 37,600,

000, all but 8800.000 is personal prop

erty.
The news of the death of Henry

George one of the prominent candidates
for Mavor of Greater New York oatne

with a shook this morning.

Ohio

Boss Tweed's famous definition of an

honest voter as "a man who will stay
bouzht." is nnder consideration in

Greater New York these days.

Cievelakd's lest Congress created 410

new offioes and discarded 137, the net
increase being 276, of which were no

doubt neoessary as oonntry is grow

ing rapidly in the necessities of tbe peo

ple in the administration of public af- -
fairs.

The ohainlesB bicycle is out and out
to stay. The Pope Manufacturing Co.

that makes the Colombia bicycle bas
turned its whole energy in the bioycle

business to this form of a wheel. The
same company manufactures tbe new

horseless road wngon.

The Drover Journal of last Saturday
says there. is a rise of 10 to 15 cents per
100 In cattle and suitable kiliers ratber
scarce most stock arriving at the
Omaha stook yards being feeders. Sheep

are quoted '.tbe same, while bees ere
plentiful except in light weights, where
(here is a soaroity.

to

at

Albuqperqce if correctly reported;

and we believe ttat city is, has the back
bone and the energy to set on foot
proper enterprises for the promotion of

business. A day or two ago she raised
$100,000 by popular subscription to go

into an irrigation and sugar beet enter
orise that will make a lot of business

Jci that oity and locality.

The He bald does not know the in- -

side of the attempt to; oust the Rsv.

Howard Billman from the Presidency of

the University, if there is soon sn at
tempt, but it does know that be has

been the most efficient man in the place

the University has; yet ihsd. There is
only one ezouse'for a change and that
ia that there should be yet a better man

put in the plaoe, who should only be
well-know- n and great educator.

"Man proposes, God disposes." The
Hon Hiram O. Traesdale, Chief Justice
of Arizona, is dead after the short eer

v'tos in that high offiaa". of our months
A young man, comparative!, he had
just entered upon a career of great
promise and nsefulneas, commanding

from the first the great oonfldenoe cf

the people which bis important position
indicated and to which no man should
attain who is not worthy of that great
trust, tbe most important in Territory,
State or Nation. The people of this
oity where be lived, and of the Terri-

tory, extend their heatfalt sympathy to
his wife and children, to his brother
and his friends.

The last report of the Interstate
1 Oommarce'Commission ia out. Ii gives
f tntnl railroad mileeca in the United

States on June 30, 188G as 182,776.63

miles. Arizona don't show up in this
report as tbe greatest railroad builder
in thejUnion as she d d ia the last, re
port. We are however getting ready
to make a fine record for the next re
port. Tbe emoont of raH:oed capital
invested on Juae 30, 1896 was 310,566,- -

885,771 which gives an average capitali
cation per mile of$59,610,for the entire
county. The number of passengers
carried for tbe year wee 511,772,797 and

and the expense of operations cf tbe
Toads 8772,987,044. Tbe gross earnings
of the business were 81,150,169,376 or

about $377,180,332 te to tbe companies
owning the roads. O' her earnings rue
this profl to about $506,205 63 or about
4 4-- per cent per annum interest on the
investment, certainty not a very extra--

Cgcns iocotne on ho estecsive a business
and one, too, that distributes each an

emormoo? xraouat acooser, tbe laboring

population.
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Prescott women courteously remove

their hate in tbe opera bouse, end Id

disputable evidence of a refined lady

Our dispatches of today announce
the sudden deith of Henry George last
night by eppopWy. Be was the orig
inal single ttx apoetle and one of tbe
four candidates for mayor of Greater
New York, being the oandidate of his
particular faction of tbe demoorat'i

pariy of (has city.

Fkeight rates via Galveston from
New York ware again cat by tbe
Morgan line last week and oontioue at
euoh a point that it is pose ibis for tbis
oity to do business in making purchases
in New York at as favorable raiiroed
ratas as is Los Angales or San Fran
ciseo.

President McKinlet has msde
final refusal to involve his administra
tion in the New Yorli oity elections.
Tbis leaves Senator Piatt to his own
resources and oonfices the fight to Law
acd Tammany.- - General Tracy's can
didacy it he continues as each will help
Tammany. There is a prospeot that
by the advioe of Mr. Piatt he will with
draw.

California has just put in foroe an

order among the Slate Asylums for the
segregation of consumptives. Of this
movement tbe San Francieoo Chronicle
says: "Tbe order for the segregation of
consumptives in ail the State asylums
has ben long in coming, but it will do
much to check the spread cf this dead
ly disease. The next thing that tbe

Board should do is to lay down
some regoiitioos for the segregation of
oonsumpfeivas at the various health re
sorts.. Southern California resorts es
pecially are infested with people in ad-

vanced stages of consumption who are
a menace to 6very haaltby person in
their neighborhood. Such tourists
should be forced to go to certain hotels
provided for their use, and they should
not be permitted to be at large any more
tban a boree with the glanders."

The following from Bradstreet's con

earning the Greater New York election,
whioh occurs next Tuesday, is fc view of
the situation from a purely business
standpoint and no doubt gives a most
ar.ou rat idea of the exact situation at
tbe present moment of municipal poli

tics of tbe great city of tbe western
oontinent. Bradstreet's says: 4,So far
as eurffioe indications go no change
of moment hea taken place in tbe
mayoralty sitaation in New York.
The four prinoipsl candidates are mak- -
ing a vigorous campaign, three of t o em

General Traoy, Mr. Law acd Mr.
George being engaged in an unremit
ting dieoassion of what they conceive
to be tbe issues involved, while the
fourth, Judge Van Wyck, bas so far
confined his electioneering efforts to
the preparation of a letter of accept-
ance. To the ordinary observer no in
dications are apparent going to show
whether any of them bas made inroads
upon tbe strengta or. tbe o triers.
There has never been a time when tbe
outoome of a situation was so difficult
to forecast es is at present the case in
the Greater New York. As is usual
under similar circumstances, there is
no lack of claims on t he part of tbe
managers of the individual candidates,
bat these may be dismissed with Ecant
consideration. At present opinions as
to the outoome are, to say the lea9t, de
cidedly premature."

A shelter in the vicinity would
create a pay roll of no email account to
the business men of this city; more
than that it would bring hundreds of
thousands of dollars to this oity dtreotly
and indirectly all of whioh would brace
up business here enormously. It is
time that the basinets men of Pboenis
should begin to see the necessity of fost-

ering and bnilding up some sort of msn-ufbcturi-

business, and the smelting
bnaineee is in this line, in tbis region of
country. The country reeouroes while
gradually becoming of more and more
importance are hampers : and delayed
and will be so for years to cime before
they will be equal to tbe growth of busi-

ness in tbis city. It is therefore a mere
matter of good bnsicess judgment and
tbe proper enterprise of men who wish
to bniid up trade that some important
manufacturing enterprises should be
immediately put on foot. The smelter
proposition is one that is now offering
earliest results, one in faot that is mere-

ly awaiting tbe enoourcgemant of tbe
business community of this locality to
begin operations. A tannery should be
a suooses berr ; carload after carload of
bides are shipped ou of this valley

that should go out in tbe ehspe cf
manufactured stock, and would do eo

if the proper business energy were pnt
nto tbe work. Tbe product would be

need right here in the Territory from
which abundant raw material could be
drawn to keep as large an establishment
in constant operation as might appear
desirable acd profitable. Tbe esouse
that enough hides could not be bad
here is not warranted by the facts.
Then again tbe ii. utter of a beet sugar
eetabliahtneaS is escectif).'; a general
movement in Ibst dirtc'ticn should be
inaJe now. To get thesp propositions
under wry there should be the united
moral acd naoneyfd irfluecce of tbe
eommuauy. With tbia wa can soon

havrt odh each ep.teblfshaieiit nnder way

and it will not be lot g before we may

heva all of the m ia tut ceetf ul operation
which wcn!d d'. ac-l- or trii le i.be busi
ness of tb e e'fy in tie i sit two yrers.
A waiting policy i" lum matter woa't
pay.fii

SUGGESTED REFORMS IN TAXA
TION.

The report cf the speoial commission
appointed by the Governor of Massa

chusetts to investigate tae subject of

taxation must command the respeot of
every student of this constantly increas
ing problem. It is signed by C. F,

Dunbar, F. W. Taussig, T. J. Coolidge

and Barrns. Three of

tbess men havejinternational fame, and
the they hold at Harvard prove

their eminence in the field of their
study.

The changes in the taxjsystem of tbe
commonwealth recommended by these
authoriiea.re; summarized by them as

follows:
1. An inheritance tax levied with

out respeot to realty as well as to per-
sonalty at. the rate of 5 per cent, with
an exemption for 'estates not exceeding
210,000, and an abatement of . 85,000 on
estates from between 910,000 and S2o,
000: the revenue from this tax to be
distributed from Jthe State Treasury
among the several oibies and towns, one- -

half in proportion to population, one-ha- lf

in proportion to assessed valua
tion.

2. A' tax in proportion" to house
rentals; only tbe exoees over $400 of
rental being taxable.

3. Abolition of the present taxes on
intangible personalty, euoh as stooks,
bonds and securities, loans on mortga
gee, income; tae taxes reoommencea
under 1 and 2 befcg relied oc to yieid
at least as large a revenue as is now se
cured by the taxes to be abolished.
4. Assumption by-tb- e state treasury

of oonoty expenses.
5. Appropriation by the state cf the

revenue from taxes on the oorporate ex-

cess, now distributed among the several
itiea and towns. Ex.
The Hon..W. H. Lmke, of Kingman,

who is in New York LCity, or was, has
been receiving tbe special etfcection cf
tbe TForid. tie haa personal newspa
per mention made cf bis arrival in New
York whioh cost bim nine dollars and
he seems to have not enly got the per
sonal mention but several outs and a

column or two be bad not expected.
This is part of a purported interview the
World pnts in his mouth that Mr.

Lake of conrse never .uttered, but it is
more or leasjf unny . Tbe World says:

"When Mr.;Iiake got up this morning
it was so early thnt the nigbtolerks
were still on,duty and tbe colored bell-

boys were dozing on the bench. He
walked down themain staircase of tbe
hotel elevators are effeminate luxuries
not consistent! with his character an
headed for, the, bar. There bs he sipped
bis toddy, which be took straight, h
questioned the barkeeper about the
Raines law.

"It's this way, you see," said Mr
Lake. "Oat our way the one thing we
need mostiis irrigation. If we had that
our deserts would be turned into bloom
ing gardens, and instead of oaoti and
Gila monsters we would raise mceh
rooms and patty foy grass.

"All that we lack to do that is Irriga
tion and so I decided to study the ques-
tion when I cams east. I asked the
conductor it on the train and be
said New York was just tbe place to find
out about irrigation. He ebid you had
a new law here the Rain law, he
oalled it whioh made irrigation pos
sible all the time.

Now that's just what we want out
there. I'm a lawmaker now, though I
used to be sheriff, and something of a
sport, too, and if I can introduce a Rain
law Into our Council that's what we
call the Lsgisl ;ture out there it will
be a great thing."

President McKinley s not devoting
any time to the consideration of the
answer of the new Spanish ministry to
Minister Woodford's f proposition, the
full text of which is cow on its way to
Washington, because the Bubstance of

that answer hes been known for some

time, and r.O; doubt the new Spanish
ministry will be given a reasonable time
in which to try to put its new policy

into effdot in Cuba. Tbe only thing
that may change this programme is the
manner in which the Spanish reply
deals with tbe efforts which have been
made by ourfgovernmect to prevent tbe
departure cf fillibnsterirg psrties for
Cuba. If the;toce of tbe answer is what
Spanish publications beve indicated, it
6hould be promptly reEent6d by our
government. More than $2,000,000, it 1b

reported,' hes been spent by tbis gcv-ernme- nt

in t fforts to prevent fiilibus-teric- g

acd to live up to its international
obligations to Spain, and no intimation
that this government ;fcas been negli-

gent should be tolerated from Spain.
It is probable that such talk appeared
in tbe Spanish papsrs solely for its ef-

fect at heme, acd that nothing cf tbe
sort will be found in tbe official com
munication.

Prop. Devol wbo ho has been fired
by the University Ragents for criticis-
ing actions of tbe Board was a very
competent maa In charge of the Agri
cultural department and tbe only ex-

cuse that oonld be given tbe people of
the Territory for cutting him eff, is

that a much more capable man may be
pot in bis piece. Tbe Board should be
ubove petty revecge for "letter writ
ing."
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LAST SUMMONS.

Death of Hon. Hiram C, Tcnesdale,
Chief Justice of Arizona.

After a Lingering Illness of Several
Weeks He Succumbs to a Compl-

ication of Diseases.

As announced in last evening's issue
of the Herald, the Hon. Hiram O.
Truesdale, Chief Justice of Arizona,
breathed his last at 4:30 o'clock.

His death had been anticipated for
the past tea days or more and at one
time it was thought he could lest but a
few hours but his hardy constitu-
tion held him up for two weeks louger,
though one side was paralyzed and be
was barely conscious during that time.
His pbysioians discovered early that
he was suffering from an abscess at the
base of the bra:n acd subsequently a
sort of low fever, known as mountain
fever with typhoid symptoms, set in
and it finally beoame only a matter of
time when the trouble would carry him
off. The time came last evening when
he quietly and gently passed into that
silent, restful slumber from whioh there
is no more waking on earth.

Chief Justice Truasdsle received bis
appoint to that high office June 26 ih of
this year and soon after entered upon
tbe duties of his office, whioh he par-sue- d

with great energy for he was b
dilligent, energetio stadent and de-

termined to give the best of his ability
to tbe office he occupied. The warm
summer weather prevented active work
in court but he retired to the sea shore
for a time and devoted himself to the
most earnest study. Returning at the
olose of tbe warm eeeson he opened
court immediately and finally went to
Prescott lo try a most important min-

ing case there in which tbe Judge of
that district was incapacitated. His
opinion ia that case, the only important
one be rendered in the short time be
was on tbe bench, Is said to be one of
the abiest ever given in tbe Territory.
On his return from Pesoott be was
taken ill and that illness was his last.

The people of Arizona soaroely know
their loss in the death of Judge Trues-dala- ;

bis career ss Chief Justioe promis-
ed to be a brilliant, able and, above all,
an honest one.

Jude Truesdale whs & native of
Rook Island, Illinois, acd was 37 years
of B. He was a graduate of the State
University of Iowa of the cl6es of 1SS0,

and two years thereafter took a law de
gree from the same school. For several
years he read in the law offioe of Hon.
Themes Lowrey, Minneapolis, after
??hiofe, nniil 1895, he practiced his pro
fession in the same oity, for the greater
part of the tiuje, being a member of the
firm cf LawreEca, Truesdale & Corris-ton- .

His advsat in Arizona two
years ego was due to complications at-

tending tbe construo-rio- a of a large
Onnal, in which bis f sther-iu-la- R. B.
Langdon, the noted Minneapolis con-

tractor, had become interested. He
leaves a wife and two children.

His wife and brother, Mr. W. H.
Truesdale, President and General Man-
ager of the Chicago & Rook Island rail-
road, were at his bed side continu-
ously for the past week, and at his
death. They leeve with the remains
this evening cn a sad jsurney to the old
home. The deepest sympathy of the
community goes with them.

A meeting whs he'd tbis morning at
the exeoutiva mansion which was at
tended by the Bar Association, tbe Gov
ernor and bis stsff, all the Federal offi

cials in tbe oity and many private oiti- -

zsne. An expression from the family
was read requesting that no public
demonstration be had over tbe remains
ss the family were overcome with sor-

row and physical exhaustion and de
sired that everything possible be done
to allow the body to be taken quietly
to tbe depot. It was decided that ell
tbe officials of tbe government with the
bar association gather at the hotel at
five o'olock tbis evening and escort the
remains to the depot quietly and with-
out demonstration. A committee con-

sisting of Governor McCord, Clark of
tbe Court E. H. Gill and City Re
corder T. A. Jobs were appoint-
ed to draft resolutions express-
ing the deep sympathy cf the peo
ple of Phoenix with the family and rel
atives of the deceesed and loss to tbe
community in bis death.

Tbe following telegrams were eent by
Governor MoOord lest evening and re
ceived by bim this morning:

Phoenix, Oq 23,1897.
To the President, Washington, D. C.

Chief Justice Truesdale died today.
Tbe Territory has suffered a great loss.

Myron H. MoCord.
Hon. R. A. Alger, Secretary of War,

Washington, D. C.
Judge Truaedale died todey. The

Territory is in mournicg.
M. H. McCord.

Washington, Oct. 28, 189S.
Governor Myron H. McCord, Phoenix,

Arizona .

We are all in the greatest grief over
the intelligence of Justice Truesdale's
death. He was a noble man.

R. A. Algsr.

THE DEAD CHIEF JUSTICE

Arizona Records Her Grief Over
His Demise.

Executivh Department op Arizdna,
JFFIOE OP THE (IdVBBSnB,
Phcenix, Ariz., Oot. 29, 189'

At tbe meeting of the officials of the
Territory of Arizona, of the county of
Marioopa and of the City of Phoenix,
oalled by the Governor to take action
npon the death of Hiram O. Truesdale,
iate Chief Justice of Arizona, on motion
of Attorney General C. M. Frszier, a
oommittee consisting of Governor M. H.
McCord, E S. Gill, Clerk of the Third
D.strict Court for Maricopa county and

A. Jobs, City Reorder of Phoenix
was appointed to draft re3?lulions ex-

pressive of the feelings of the people of
Arizona with respect to tbe public-fear- .

reavement. The committee reverted ns
follow:

Whereas the Judge of tbe Universe
has eammooBd Hiram C. Truesdale, lae
Chief Justice of Arizona, from an
earthly tiibunnl to that Jdement
seat wbera infinite love is law nod fch

equity of perfect Justioa prevails, BBj
Wheeea3 suoh succico.ne, though

fraught with divine tenderness, Beeais
to those, to throng tbe CoarFs of tbis
world s.srn and perhaps needlessly

harsh, as men pronounce sentence on
the first impulse of a great sorrow, yet

Whereas it behooves those of finite
capacity to trust implioity in the wis-

dom of Him wbo doeth ail things well,
now therefore be it

Resolved, That, while the paople ot
Arizona grieve at tbe loss of one wbo
had just begun to administer for them
that law whose "seat is the bosom of
God"; who bad entered upon bis great
trust with a spirit that devoted bis
mind end body to its faithful exeoa-tio- n;

to whom no patience, no study, no
labor, no protracted thought was too
great if it led to proper adjudication
of even tbe least important rights. yet
tbey submit themselves humbly to the
decree of that Grsat Arbitrator before
whom all must some day give an ao-oo-

of tbe deeds done in the body.
Resolved, That to the widow and

family of deceesed the people of Ari-to- na

tender that sympathy which all
must feel wbo have paseed through the
shadow of such effliction and that tbe
children of tbe South follow to his last
home In the Northland one who was
lent to them that strife might be
soothed end peace reign in tbe land.

Resolved. That these resolutions be
filed among tbe archives of the Terri-
tory and that a oopy cf the same, duly
engrossed, be presented to the family of
deceased with an aescrance that the
people of Arizona will ever cherish in
memory one who, though be fell early
in the joneney, yet bad resolved that
Arizona's God shonld be his God and
that whither she went he would go.

Mtron H. MoOord,
Governor of Arizona.

Edwin S. Gill,
Clerk 3rd Judicial District of Arizona.

T. A. Jobs,
Oity Recorder of Phoenix, A. T.

Commit tse.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Summary by "Brad street's."!
While the general trade movement is

somewhat irregnlsr and there are
further eviienoas of felling off in de-

mand tbe volume of business oontinues
of large proportions. Speoulation in
wool has csased and demand for the
staple is less than for weeks past.
Cotton goods are dull on the weakness
of raw cotton, and jobbers report dry
goods slower than a wok ago. Inte-
rior merchants in the central west have
not distributed fall stocks as promptly
as expected, and many jobbers at west
ern osotera find that tbey overestimated
the oonsompti7e demand when secur-
ing fall goods. Unseasonably warm
weather has interfered with tbs move-
ment of heavy goods at tbe west, but
raias in Kansas, Oklahoma and Nebras-
ka have improved tbe agricultural cut-loo- k.

Relatively, the greatest activity
in trade is reportsd by Kansas City and
Omaba merchants. While quarantine
regulations have been raissd in Texas
':n.i uiodided in Louisiana, business
sbrousihout most of the gulf states re-

mains practically at a standstill. Al-

most all tbe larger eastern cities report
a decreased movement of merchandise
and a tandency of colieotions to fall
away, notably Baltimore, owing to its
southern connections. The industrial
situation oontinues to furnish employ-
ment to as many as at any preoeding
period this year Bnd at higher wages.
Production of iron, steel, machinery,
stoves, car and structural work, coke,
gless and woolen goods continues heavy.
S;eel mills have orders to carry them
into 1S93, aid decline contracts for next
year's delivery. This explains tbe ad-van-

in the prioe of Bassemer pig iron,
while the foundry grades remain un- -

obanged. The extraordinary heavy
and steadily inore-.aie- g production cf
iron is starting up furnaoes long out of
blast, and although consumption is
heavy, it is not improbable that produc-
tion may outrun it in the near future,
whioh constitutes an unfavorable point
in the outlook.

Other advances in pric?3 ere hides at
western centers, window glass, wheat
and lBrd, while quotations. for pork,
sugar, lumber, ooal, shoes and a long
list of other staples remain unchanged.
Cotton and printcloths are lower, as sre
glucose, Indian corn, oats, flour, beef
coffee, lead and copper.

Bank clearings throughout the Uni-
ted States Bggi-egat- e Sl,306,993,8Si this
week, a dorase of a fraction of one per
oent from the total of a week ago, a
falling off cf five par cent as compared
with the total in the thirJ week in Oc
tober, 1S92, and three per cent less than
in the corresponding week ot 1890, in
both of which yers the volume of
clearings was exceptionally heavy. Tbis
week's bank olearicga are 2i per cent
larger Lhna ia ttxa waek a yaar ego.
Clearings st only ten out cf seventy-eig- ht

oities are smaller than in tbe like
week a year sgo.

There are 205 business failures re-

ported throughout tbe Un'ted- - States
tbis weak sgainpt 196 last week, 292 in
the week one year ago and 259 in the
same week two years ago.

Tbe New Yo?k stock market has been
irregular but generally higher. Public
interest is limited, but London has
bought this wsek and large interests
are more aotive on the ball side. The
elections and revived talk of Cuban
troubles have been used a? besrfaotors.
Continunnot of good mil road earnings
and a settlement of complications about
outside sis organizations in Chicago
have bad a good effscs. Ssorles of a
syndicate to bid for the Union Paoifio
in ODpoeitioo to tbe reorffutnzsra seem
exeggreted. Excbanga is firmer on the
Bank of England's evident purpose to
advecca tbe Laadon taoney market, end
uncertainty exists ss to tha purpose of
large borrowings on lovg sterling bills
here.

Erpcrts of wheat (flour iooluded es
wheat) from both coasts of the United
States and from Canada tbis week
amount to 5,552,171 buehels, against
6,039,000 bnt'bela Ust wsV 4,067,000
in the we6k a yesr aro.jT "

There baejsen s ebnrp drop the
export mo5jrxieti-o- f XQ.ii&n corn this
week, Sbeiotsl a"aio&at''Og to 1,177,513
acis oe';ir, corooftr&d wfc" U,:2-l,0- 00 bubb- -

ela Kst W6&U-- , and 2 S?'9,000 bushels in
the week a year ago.

Restore full, regular cUon

tate or inflame, but ffave
all the delicrte
"""'" ' penect conr'fPrepared only by C
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LIVE STOCK IN ARIZONA.

Conditions that Control and Effect
It.

Able Paper Read Before the Agricultural
Association by J. W.

Woolf.

I ecaroely know what I shall be able
to say on the subject, ' Live Stook
Arizona," that will add anything to the
knowledge of any member of the asso
ciatlon. in fact there are eo many
things that I don't know about the live
stook of Arizona that I would far rather
listen to some one of broader experience
than have anything to say on tbe sub
jeot myself. True I have some ideas of
tbe live stook interest of tbe Territory,
of the condiditions that .have affected
it, acd oontraoted it more or less the
patt and that affect and control it now,

I say that I have some idsa of tbe in
fluence or effect of live stock prodno
tion has had, and the development and
materia! welfare of tbe Territory from
its earliest settlement and perhaps
something I may say may bring out
disoussion that will be profitable. Tbe
time was I think when Arisen a oame as
near fulfilling all tbe requirements of a
pastoral or range oonntry, aa any part
cf the whole arid region of the United
States so far as the means of subsis-tano- e

and climatio conditions for
sheep, cattle end horses are oonoerned

It will be remembered by those who
have had long experience in the range
or especially the osttle range business
that about from 1S32 to 1886 was the
period of an unpreoidented boom in the
cattle range industry, the result, one of
the results at least of that feverish
speculative oondition during a few
years. About tbe period above men'
ioned the result was to quickly
overstock all or nearly ail the
ranges east of the Rocky Moan-talc- s

and only a little lister arriv
ing at a simllfar result in Arizona. I
believe every man of any experience will
conside it to ba a fact that no natter
how good any range may bs, or how
abundant the feed on any new range.
that it deterioates very rapidly after
being stocked and of no range country
is this more notlosable than in the
greater part of Arizoaa, where the
gras3 forms a sod, it yields slowly to the
enacts ot tne tramping or cattle or
other stock, but where the grass does
not form a compact sod it is not only
quioklyi grazed eff, but yields mush
more rapidly to the effects of grazing.

So long as the rich grasses were un-

disturbed it materialized and was cured
by the sun aad dry air and formed a
sort or muloa trial not only assisted tn
retaining the moisture after rains, but
served also to prevent the rain from
running off quiokly and 08 used it to
soak into the ground thus causing
much mora abundant, vegetation than
on ranges that were grazed bare.

I merely allude to these conditions
because a proper knowledge of the con-

ditions that have influenced live stook
production in the past in this Territory,
is neoessary to a oorreot understanding
of the conditions that influence and
surround and affect the live stock in-

terest ot today. From the stand point
of climatic conditions perhaps no part
of tbe great West is better adapted to
the production of oattle than Arizona,

half of Territory
seems especially adapted to th
ing of pheep and ths produotion At
wool. But having glanced at past oob
ditions and surroundings let ns look
little to those of the present,

I have no statistics at hand to enable
me to ood pare the present sup-
ply of oattle in Arizona with
that of mnre former years. But
it seems evident that the demand is
ever increasing, and I think even now
is greater than the supply, not only for
best but for all classes of cattle. With
an demand, what are we
doing to meet the demand? I am afraid
we sre pursuing a suicidal policy by
sending out for stocking! other ranges
and for slaughtering many thousand
oows and heiffers every year. doubt
very muoh whether Arizona has as
many cattle now as she had five years
agio. During tha several nnfavorable
yeirs previous to 1896 and 1897 there
were very light crops ot oalves, the
casualties frcm drought and other ad-
verse conditions were oertainly far above
the average, and in additon to all this
many hards were sold and closed ont
entirely. Another factor that should
cot be lost sight of in this oonneetion te
tbat previous to the enactment of tbe
Dicgley tariff many bncdreds, or thou
sand, of oattle were imported from
Mexico annually. Now the tariff will
act as an eSfvtatnal barrier to snch im
portations. Now as against all these
adverse oonditions, this apparent die
perlty cf production in proportion to
the demand, what have we got or what
oan we ia as offsets? Three things and
only three. First, present compara-
tively favorable range oonditions; seo- -

ood, larger capacity of irrigated area
utilized for fattening and cattle pro-d- o

otioc; third, the produotion of better
grades cf cattle. Will these offsets
ooncterbalnnoe tbe cfifsots cf all the
adverse oonditions that have influenced
tbe business during tbe last decade or
mors? I fesr not; although advancing
prices will, without doubt, act as
powerful stimulant to produotion end
favorable seasons will help wonderfully
toward a similar result, yet I think we
need cot fsar tbat there will be any

of cattle in this Ter-
ritory. Another thing that may have a
tendency to help largelyiio that direc-
tion is tbe effort being made, under
tbe stimulus of advancing prices, ro re-

stock tbe almost depleted ranges in
many parts on the eastern slope, but in
any event the tflcOts of this will not be
much felt for ssveral years. I would
also coll your attention to the increased
detc&ud t.ud evuT-widen- it g market for
Arizona cu'.t'e rnd other pioducts, and
this ie 'fr;!oi)!.iriy true as regards
the Suit Il'.vfer V&liey. Teo veers ago I
do not believe the ebipaseuts of oattle
from tbis v&ilsy amounted to 1000 head
annually. Tfce business will probably
nvc'Rije 20,000 bead annually for the
Sast frur or tive yenrs, beef cattle and
fdo-F- , ajc-Eti- bef for immediate
slsaebter-t- o e;y ootbing of tbe v. ry
largo nu later of fetcckers that have been
driven in from tbe BC'jvceLt racgea rnd
shipped to ranges outbids tfce Territory,
as-- " i.Jo a tew years

in
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Oh, How Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hope
Had Been Abandoned Wonder-

ful Results of Purifying the Blood.
" A very Bevere pain came in my left

knee, which grew worse and worse, and
finally a sore broke out above the knee.
It discharged a great deal and the pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave up all hope of ever being cured.
My wife was reading of a case like mine
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and she
advised me to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used a few bottles I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief ! I am
stronger than I have ever been in my life.
I am in the best of health, have a good
appetite and am a new man altogether."
J. P. Moobs, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

ood s
Is the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cure-al- l liver ills. 25 cents.

ago nearly all tbe oattle shipped frcm
the pastures of this valley went to Los
Angeles and San Francisco, probably
over one-ha- lf to the latter point. Now
they go to nearly all principle points
from Chicago to the Paoifio Coast, but
perhaps more to Los Angeles than any
other one market. It bas often been
asked whether we eonld afford to raise
oattle on onr alfalfa ranches.
I think that question ought
oot to be asked any man.
Year after year we see enterprising
stockman paying from 40 cants to 81. 50
per month for pastnre and hay to feed
range cattle, they certainly would cot
do this year after year if they were los
ing money. Of oonrse there are excep
tions to all general iuIob, and no donbt
some have lost money. Yet there is
no doubt in my mind but that oattle
production ia profitable on oni alfalfa
farms, if properly managed and with
the right kind of cattle, and right here
the use of oattle for dairy purposes
oomes in. Under the creamery system
a ready market oan be found for all the
milk that Is produced, and the milk
alone made to pay well for the keep of
both cow and oalf .

Right here a few words in regard to
the proper management of oattle on al
falfa may not be amiss. In pasturing
mixed lots of etookera and beet oattle
keep tbe beef on the best, pastnre, but
never allow them to go on ehort feed.
Follow after them with the atookers.
Never move on to fresh pastures later in
the day than;l2 m., better from 10 to 11

a. m., and never allow your cattle to go
on to fresh pasture when hungry. Ne-gle- ot

of either one of these rules mBy
result in loss by bloat. If possible dur
ing two months in each year, from
Febrnary 15th to April 15tb, keep all
oattle on grain volonteer.or on hay with
very short alfalfa pasture, as probably
nine-tent- hs of the loss from bloat comes
dnring these two months. Every ani
mal effected with bloat oan be saved
by the use of the knife, if operated en
in time.

"Of the other kinds of live etook I
sball not undertake to say anything
further at this time than that the same
general principles apply in the main to
ther olasses of live stook as to oattle.
n my oainion hoz Drodaotion cannot

and the northern the f mtt(je profitable on a large soale in

a

I

a

this valley, except in connection with
large grain production, where the waste
grain of tbe stubble fields oan be uti'.iz
ed to furnish them for market, as al-

falfa hogs, no matter how fat, are unfit
for butchering. Still I think it only a
ideation of a few years when the sup
ply of summer water, i.e., for July and
August, will ba largely used foi the
production of oorse, following a crop
of small grain. Then this valley will
be able to oompete with any plaoe on
this coast, if not any part of the west in
the production and fattening of hogs

"(J I the sanitary oondition 01 onr
live stock I do not oare to speak fur-
ther than this, that while the sanitary
conditions are good and generally
speaking have always been so, yet in
view of onr geographical position and
somewhat peculiar relation to national
quarantine regulations, we should be
very oaref nl and ever jealously guard
tbe health of our live stook. And to
this end and I thick I cannot too strong-urg- e

the most thorough organization
and ot all those owning
and handling or dealing in live stook,
espsoinlly in this valley, over and above
any good that ; mby be accomplished
along sanitary lines by organization, we
will certainly be an ply repaid for the
trouble and expense of maintaining a
oomplete organization in many other
ways, suoh as better shipping rates and
facilities for handling oattla and other
live stook; "more oomplete information
and statistics in regard to demand and
snpply, prioes, markets, etc. More than
that, by oomplete organization we will
be able to act in conoert in regard to
any legislation partaining to or affect-
ing the live stock interests ot the Ter
ritory and to see to it that the lava we

live stock interest are competent lo fill
the positions and are appointed for tkat
reason no other. '

N. K
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HENRY GEORGE DEAD.

The Great New York Politician
No More.

APPOPLEXY THE CAUSE.

Retires in Good Health Only
Awaken in a Dying

Condition.

to

Nbw York, Ojt. 29. Henry George
died at five o'olook this morning of
appoplexy. He made four speeches
last night, and retired in seemingly
good health. He awoke at 3 o'olock
oomplalning of severe! pains. He be-
oame nnoonsciona and did cot again

New York, Oat. 29. Henry George,
oandidate of the Jefferson Demooracy
for Mayor ot Greater New York, died in
the Union Square hotel at 4:43 this
morning. His death is thought to have
been dne to appoplexy.

George arrived at,, the hotel about 1
o'olook thia morning and had jast oome
from several large mass meetings in
the boroughs of Queens and Brooklyn.
The work of the night seemed to have
told on him. He complained ot being
tired, but friends and relatives who
awaited on bim thought it was only
natnral fatigue that follows suoh bard
oampaign work as George bas been do-
ing. Not long Bfter reaching tbe hotel
he retired. About 3:30 Mrs. George was
awakened and found George sitting ia
an arm chair. "I am not feeling qoite
comfortable," said George.. "Won't yen
go back to bed?" inquired Mrs. George,
anxiously. "I will Bit here a while,"
was the response. Mrs. George at onoe
grew anxious as to ber husband's oon-
dition.

George gradually grew incoherent
and lapsed into semi consciousness.
Mrs. George, thouroughly alarmed,
oalled her son, Henry George, Jr., from
an adjoining room. George was now
nnconsoions. A oall was sent for Dr.
Kelly, at 115 East 59th street, who oame
without delay. George was still

All efforts to revive him
failed.

Without a sign of reoognition to those
around him be passed peacefully away
at 4:45 o'olook. Mrs. George is pros-
trated and is being oared for by friends
of the family at the hotel.

San FBANcisca, Oct. 29. The death
of Henry George has oreated profound
interest here, where he was well known.
George, as editor of the Evening Post
of this oity, which paper he founded,
was a prominent factor in California
affairs many years ego, and his oareer
since he left this oity has been watched
with interest. He , had a large number
of followers in this state who believed
in and advooated the single tax bill.
George first oame here in 1857 on board
the Unitbd States ship Shu brick of
whioh he was purser's olerk, his cousin,
James George was already esta!jstiei- -
here. His first employment la this .

oity was in the oapaolty ol laborer in a
rloe mill on Fremont street, but in 1858,
when theFraser river exoitement start
ed, hisoonsln and O. F. Griffin opened '
a miners'enpply house in Yiotoria and
sent Henry np there to conduct it. Six
months lates, however, he returned to
this oity and started a small weekly
known as the Home Journal. It was
not a soooesa".' Tnen be went to work
as a oompositor. in 1SU0 he married
Miss Annie O. Fox, and shortly after
wards went to Saoramento. He soon
returned' however, and began to write
for the looal papers. His work on the
Tyr,. r i.. An Kin : I. .
editor of the Chronicle, but he reon left
that paper and De-ir- on BUUuri k
kuuwu aia hub otate. A lew f - .
later he was sent east as correspondent
for the Daily Herald published by John
Nugent. He returned here in 1863 and
after working for several looal papers
started the Evening Post. He disposed
of this four years later and was ap-
pointed by Governor Irwin as inspeotor
of gas meters an offios whieh he held
about fonr years. Meantime, daring
his leisure hoars, he was at work on
his book "Progress and Poverty." Then
he went east and took np a permanent
resldenoe in New York.

New York, Oot. 29. The Jeffersonisn
democracy this afternoon substituted
the name of Henry George, Jr., for thai
of his father as candidate for Mayor of
Greater New Yerk.

Henry George was born in Philadel
phia, S3ptember 2, 1839 and beoame a
writer on politlcaljeoonomy and sociol
ogy. He went to sea as a common
sailor at an early age and finally settled
in California in 1858 and began the
work of a journalist, serving at different
times on the various newspapers of San
Francisoo. In 1379 he published his
first and greatest work and the one that
has given him a prominent position as a
politioal economist. He removed to
New York in 1880 and six years later be
oame a candidate for Mayor of that oity
but was defeated by a large majority.

have are properly executed, and thst ' , try
the officers appointed to oonserve the . . . , . ' .
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ushed. xnis summer be was again
nominated by his single tax party foe
Mayor of Greater New York and was
aotively engaged in the oampaign
against his three opponents. Van wye
(Traoy and making several
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